Abstract
9.4 years) using non-invasive techniques (hand gripping force, tongue pressure, 33 biting force, and hand dexterity) in conjunction with frame-by-frame video recording 34 analysis of chewing and swallowing of food stimuli and ratings of eating difficulty. 35 The EC scores were computed to grade the population into three different groups. The eating capability (EC) score was calculated using the following equation : Prior to the video recording session, participants were given a complete explanation 253 of the procedure: that they would be offered different food products to chew and 254 swallow normally in the order that they prefer whilst they are video-recorded. They As it can be seen in Table 2 Edentulous participants needed to chew significantly more (p<0.05) the 1κ gel. For a better understanding of the influence of biting force into the liking score of gels 419 and food products, participants' bite force was segregated into three groups with 420 weak (N=7), moderate (N=8) and strong bite force (N=10) (see Figure 3 ).
421
Participants with the strong bite force rated liking for foods higher than those in the 422 weak bite force but this failed to reach significance (p>0.05). In this study, the participants were required to masticate freely. In Figure 5 , the observed. For the gels, liking score varied from 4 to 6.5, however foods were scored 454 from 2.65 to 6.85. This suggests that since gels were unfamiliar, these were rated in 455 the neutral to liked zone, whereas food products were familiar and participants were 456 able to discriminate better between the items based on past experience.
457
In figure 5c , the relation between time in mouth and rated difficulty is shown. For (Table   477 2). Ageing causes significant changes to hand morphology and function through longer in the mouth than food that is not liked since this may not be eaten, will be spit 544 out or will be swallowed as soon as possible. In the case of the gels, three 545 participants refused to eat them, and two asked to spit them out after being chewed.
546
Overall liking was related with the texture perception for gels and for foods. 
